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Summary: The structure of the most stable ionic species of 1.3.6.8-tetrahydroxynaphthalene in 
alkali was investigated by the semi-empirical (AMl) and ab initio (3-21+G//3-21G) molecular 
orbital calculations. It was concluded that the most stable species was a non-symmetrical keto- 
tautomer trianion. 

Two different mechanisms have been known so far for the removal of acetate-derived 
oxygens in the biosynthesis of aromatic polyketidcs of microbial origin. The one is 
deoxygenation before aromatization,l) and the other is post-aromatic reduction followed by 
dehydration (post-aromatic process). The latter is exemplified by the formation of 1,3,8- 
trihydroxynaphthalene (1.3.8-THN) (3)2) from 1.3.6,8-tetrahydroxynaphthalene (1.3.6,8-THN) 
(1) via scytalone (2) in the biosynthesis of melanin, a polymer of 1.8-dihydroxynaphthalene, in 
some phyiopathogenic fungi (Ch&t 1). 
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Chart 1. Biosynthetic Pathway of 1,3.8-THN in Phytopathogenic Fungi. 

(3) 

Previously we reinvestigated a biomimetic reduction3) of 1.3.6.8-THN (1) to scytalone (2) 
under a chemical condition of NaBHq in CH30Na-CH30H. The NMR spectroscopic studies revealed 
that a non-symmetrical keto-tautomer (4a or 4b) was stabilized in the alkaline solution of 
1.3,6,8-THN (1). in place of naphtholate anion forms (Chart 2).4) We carried out the theoretical 
calculations in order to make sure the structure of the most stable anionic species. which was 
the reactive species for the NaBH4 reduction. 

Chart 2. Biomimetic Reduction of 1,3,6,8-THN with NaBH, 
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Four different anionic species (from -1 to -4) can be formed by the deprotonation of four 
hydroxyl groups of 1.3.6,8-THN (1). and several isomeric structures are possible for each 
anionic state. The calculated stabilities of the isomers can be compared only within the same 
chemical formula, or the same ionic state in this case. Instead of direct comparison of the 
energy values for all possible isomers in various ionic states, we have determined the most 
stable species of deprotonated 1,3.6.8-THN (1) in alkali by dividing the calculations into two 
stages. They are 1) determining the most stable ionic state by a semi-empirical method (AM15)’ 
@* ‘)); 2) determining the most stable isomer for the stable ionic state by the AM1 and ab 
initio8)* 9) calculations. 

In the former stage, Na+ ions were involvedto) in the calculation as the countercations. 
Therefore, calculations were performed for the neutralized forms of each anionic state as 
follows: CloH804 for non-deprotonated species; CloH704Na for monoanion; CloH604Na2 for 
dianion; ClOH504Na3 for trianion: CloH404Na4 for tetraanion. Before the calculations on these 
species, it was necessary to assess the basicity of CH30Na by the energy value obtained from 
molecular orbital calculations. This was realized by the deprotonation energy (DE), which is 
defined as a difference of heat of formation between the native molecule and the sodium salt of 
its deprotonated species. First, the DES for several simple compounds, whose observed pKa 
values are already known, were calculated * * ). The deprotonation energies and pKa values for 
ethane. benzene, methanol, phenol and acetic acid are summarized in Table I. 

Table 1. Deprotonation Energies (DES) (kcal/mol) and pKa values for 
Ethane, Benzene, Methanol, Phenol and Acetic acid. 

_____~_~~_______~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C2H5R C6H5R CH3OR C!6H50R CH3UlOR 
_~_~~_~_~_~_~___~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Heat of R=H -17.4 22.0 -57.0 -22.2 -96.9 
Formation R=Na -79.3 49.8 -137.5 -122.4 -298.2 
______~__________~_~____~~~_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CE -61.9 -71.8 -80.5 -100.2 -111.3 
_________________~________~_~_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

pKat2) 50 43 15 10 4.8 
_______________~___~_~___~~_~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~ 

In these five compounds, the pKa values decrease linearly as the DE values decrease. These 
results strongly indicate that the pKa values can be properly estimated by the DE values. Then, 
we have estimated the DE values for various species on each ionic state of deprotonated 1.3.6.8- 
THN (I). Figure 1 shows the calculated heats of formation for the most stable isomer13) in each 
ionic state of 1.3.6,8-THN (1) (n=O-4). together with the DE values between two serial ionic states 
(DE,: the DE values between n and n+l ionic states). The direct comparison of these values has 
not any meanings, although they decrease orderly with the increase of n values. It is the 
difference of heats of formation between the serial ionic states that represents the required 
energy to deprotonate from one ionic state to other ionic state. 
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Each step of deprotonation (1 st) C&I*04 + CHjONa = C#~O~NI + CHsOH + 33.7 kcal 
requires -114.21 -1oft.9. -89.9 and 
-74.7 kcal/mol. respectively. The 

(2nd) Ct&O4Na + CHsONa = CteHc04Nag + t&OH + 20.4 kcal 

smaller the DE value for each 
(3rd) Cl&0,,Na2 + CH30Na = Cl&I&Na~ + CHsOH + 9.4 kcal 

deprotonation step, the mOre the (4th) Cl&150~Na~ +CH30Na = C,&IdOdNa, + CHjOH - 5.8 kcal 
stabilization of the step. In the Equation 1. The Thermal Balances for Each Step of the 
deprotonation of 1.3,6,8-THN (1) 
by CH30Na. 

Deprotonation of 1.3.6.8-THN (1). 
each deprotonation 

step proceeds only when the DE, is smaller than the DEMeDH (-86.5 kcal/mol). Figure 2 depicts 
the DE,, values (n=O-3) for 1.3,6.8-THN (1). together with the differences (kcal/mol) between 
DE, and DEMeoH. The positive value (5.8 kcal/mol) indicates that the corresponding fourth 
deprotonation does not proceed by CH30Na. Equation 1 shows the thermal balances for each 
deprotonation step of 1,3.6.8-THN (1). Accordingly. it is suggesed that 1.3,6,8-THN (1) can be 
deprotonated upto trianionic state (n=3) in CH30Na-CH30H. 

For the second stage of the study, the most stable structure among isomeric ones were 
investigated by the calculations. Among five trianionic isomers, three naphthalene type and 
two keto-tautomers. the naphthalene-type isomers were less stable than two keto-tautomers by 
ca. 10 kcal/mol. The most stable isomer was keto-tautomer THN4H (heat of formation: 13.3 
kcal/mol) and the second stablest was keto-tautomer THNZH (15.1 kcal/mol) bv AMI method 
with geometry optimization. In order to compare the stabilities of the two _ keto-tautomeric 
structures precisely, the both AMl-optimized structures were further optimized by ab initio 
calculations with the 3-21G basis set. Then the single-point calculations were perfomed for the 
both keto-tautomers using the diffuse function-augmented 3-2l+G basis set14) for the more 
accurate description of the oxygen lone pairs. In Figure 3 and 4, the final geometries of THN4H 
(5) and THN2H (6) are shown, respectively. The energetic results were summarized in Table II, 
which compares the stability of THN4H (5) to THNZH (6). 

P 0 

Figure 3. 3-21G Optimized Strudures for THN4H (5). 
Upper: Sand length (A); Lower: Bond Angle (“) 
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Figura 4. S-210 Optimkad Str1~3ures for THN2H (6). 
upper:~ondiartgth (A);I.OWIK~~KIAWJ~~) 
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Table II. Comparison of Energy Values between Two Kcto-tautomcric 
Trianions of 1,3.6.8-THN. 

_----~_~~_~_~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ 

Methods THN4H (5) THNPH (6) Ab) 
___~-~__~_~_~~_~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AM1 (kcal/mol) 13.3 15.1 1.8 
--~-~~_~_~~_~_~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

3-21G (au.) -676.865792979 -676.861645328 0.004137651 
(2.60 kcal/mol) 

3-21+Ga)//3-21G -677.046198419 -677.043108629 0.003711212 
(au.) (2.33 kcallmol) 

~____~_~_~____~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a) The diffuse sp orbital exponent (0.0845) was augmented to oxygen. 
b) The differences between the value of THN4H and that of THNZH. 

Consequently, it was concluded that the keto-tautomeric trianion. THN4H (5). was the most 
stable ionic species of 1.3.6.8-THN (1) in alkali, which is supposed to be the reactive species in 
the NaBH4 reduction to scytalone (2) in alkaline condition. These results are in good agreement 

with our previous observations4) by NMR spectroscopy that 1.3.6,8-THN (1) forms a stable non- 
symmetrical keto-tautomeric structure in CD30NaCD30D. Further theoretical investigations on 
the regioselectivity of a biomimetic reduction of 1.3.6.8-THN (1) to scytalone (2) are now in 
progress basing on the results of this study. 
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